
St. Mary’s Catholic Church  

Mass Times 
St. Mary’s Warroad 

Saturday 6pm~Sunday 8:30am 
 

St. Joseph Williams~Saturday: 4:30pm 
Sacred Heart Baudette~Sunday 10:30am 

17th Sunday in ordinary Time 
 

July 30, 2017 
 

Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth; 
for you have revealed to little ones the mysteries 

of the kingdom. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Tuesdays 5:45-6:45pm 

Saturdays 3-3:30 pm 

Anytime by appointment 

Homebound or in a health care facility? 
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick 

Call pastor if Holy Communion/or a visit is  
desired.  Hospitals will not call unless a  
patient asks that a priest be notified. 

Planning a Marriage or Baptism? 
Contact pastor for more information 

Parishioners 
Please notify the parish office of changes 

of address or telephone number. 

Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator 
Louann McGlynn~lmcglynn@crookston.org 

Safe and confidential line 218-281-7895 

Abortion Alternative 
Birthright~1-800-550-4900 

Crisis Pregnancy Helpline~1-888-4-OPTIONS 

Parish Office 
511 Cedar Ave NW 

PO Box 33 Warroad, MN 56763 
218-386-1178 

 

Website 
stmaryswarroad.org 

                     
Fr. Todd Arends-Pastor 

218-280-7880 
tarends@saintmarywarroad.org  

 

 

Jennifer Hilligoss - Sec/Bookkeeper 
stmarys2@mncable.net 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Thursdays~7pm-10pm 

Low Gluten Hosts are available at St. Mary’s 
Please see Pastor before Mass if you  
need to receive a Low Gluten Host.    

Are You a New Parishioner 
To help serve you better,  

please register with the Parish Office. 

If you would like the bulletin emailed to you send 
Jennifer an email at stmarys2@mncable.net. 

mailto:McGlynn~lmcglynn@crookston.org
mailto:tarends@saintmarywarroad.org


Our gift to God for 
 

7-23-2017 

$1326.00 

We thank God for all gifts!   

 

Mass Schedule and Intentions  
Saturday July 29          6pm Mass  For the Parishes 

Sunday July 30       8:30am Mass +Harvey Corneliusen 

Tuesday Aug. 1      5:15pm Mass +Mary Pate Marvin 

Thursday Aug 3    10:30am Mass @WSLC +Lowell Vettel 

Saturday Aug. 5         6pm Mass +Barb Drees  

Sunday Aug. 6        8:30am Mass  +Alvin Hokanson 

 

Liturgical Ministers  
Saturday Aug. 5 

           Commentator—Bob Wennerstrand 

           Reader—           Deb Culleton 

           Music—-            Pat 

           Sacristan—        Phil 

 
Sunday Aug. 6 

 Commentator—Harold Thiessen 

 Reader—          Jeff Scheving  

 Music—            Heather 

 Sacristan—      Jeri 
 

 If you are unable to serve in the ministry you are scheduled 

for please contact a substitute. 

The Week Ahead 
  

Sunday July 30 

  8:30am Mass  

 

Tuesday Aug. 1 

  5:15pm Mass 

   
      

Wednesday Aug. 2 

  10:30am Prayer & Fellowship 

   
        

Thursday  Aug. 3 

  10:30am Mass@ WSLC 

 
 

Saturday Aug. 5 

  6pm Mass 

     

Sunday Aug. 6 

            8:30am Mass 

   

         Prayer Requests                                     
 Loren Olson, Jacob Hartman, Walter Hurst, 

Dean Hahn, Karin Johnston, Katrina Friedrichs,  

Knox Olafson, Barb Bue, Nanci Paulseth, Barb 

Novak, Tami Gregory,  Denise, Hall, Leonard, 

Dahlgren, Dan McKinnon, Kevin Smith, Arne Freije, Lisa 

Lewis, , Dale Telle, Phil Goulet, and Stephanie Schmitz. 
 

Please remember to call the office when a name should be added or removed. 
Those listed in the “Prayer  Request” box will listed for two months and  
then removed unless a  request is made to keep them on the list.                     

Volunteers are needed in all Ministries.  Please give 

it prayerful thought. 

Bible Readings for the Week of July 31-Aug. 6 

Monday Ex 32:15-24, 30-34/Mt 13:31-35 

Tuesday Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28/Mt 13:36-43 

Wednesday Ex 34:29-35/Mt 13:44-46 

Thursday Ex 40:16-21, 34-38/Mt 13:47-53 

Friday Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37/ 

 Mt 13:54-58 
Saturday Lv 25:1, 8-17/Mt 14:1-12 

Sunday Dn 7:9-10, 13-14/2 Pt 1:16-19 
 Mt 17:1-9 

July 30, 2017 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“We know that all things work for good for those who 

love God, who are called according to his purpose.”  -  

ROMANS 8:28 

Do you really trust God?  Do you believe that all things 

work for good?  Faith is a challenge for everyone at times.  

Putting our trust in God, in everything we do, means that 

God’s plan for our lives may be different than our plan.  

When one door closes, another one opens.  Trust in God, 

His plan is always better.   



 

   HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
Birthday wishes (July 31-Aug. 6) go out to…. 
Penny Foster, Tristin Johnson, William 

McDonald, Richard Kuklok, John Stoskopf, 

Abigail Erickson, Nancy Hazelton, Zachary 

Foster, Tom Amiot, Jana Huerd, & Melody 

Kuehn.  

HONOR OUR SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN 

We Keep in our prayers… 
Maksymilian Crompton, Jacob Larson, Tyler Larson, Brett 

Hebel, Nic Gray, Joseph Larson, Shane Thompson, Krista 

Johnston, Kampton  

Carpenter, Alex Johnston,  

 Pamela Genereaux,  

Derek Woodward, Jason Hilligoss,  

Deb Lien & Kyle  Mohrbacher. 

Welcome Visitors 
   Thank you for visiting our church.  If you are in the 

area visiting friends or family, may your visit be joy-

filled.  We pray for your safe travel home.  If you live 

in the area and are searching for a church to call home, 

we would be pleased to meet with you and answer 

your questions (386-1178). 

Adoration Moment 
   “The sovereigns of the earth do not always grant 

audience readily; on the contrary, the King of 

Heaven, hidden under the Eucharistic veils, is 

ready to receive anyone…” 

St. Alphonsus Liguori 

Out of Town 
   Fr. Todd is with a group of our youth at the Steu-

benville North Conference in St. Paul, MN. Keep 

them in your prayers.  Fr. Ray Palcisko is presiding at 

Masses this weekend. Please welcome him warmly. 

This Week’s Mass Prayers for Contemplation 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Collect 

O God, protector of those who hope in you, with-

out whom nothing has firm foundation, nothing is 

holy, bestow in abundance your mercy upon us 

and grant that, with you as our ruler and guide, we 

may use the good things that pass in such a way as 

to hold fast even now to those that ever endure. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 

who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 

Prayer over the Offerings 

Accept, O Lord, we pray, the offerings which we 

bring from the abundance of your gifts, that 

through the powerful working of your grace these 

most sacred mysteries may sanctify our present 

way of life and lead us to eternal gladness. 

Through Christ our Lord. 

Prayer after Communion 

We have consumed, O Lord, this divine Sacrament, 

the perpetual memorial of the Passion of your Son; 

grant, we pray, that this gift, which he himself 

gave us with love beyond all telling, may profit us 

for salvation. 

Through Christ our Lord. 

Church Directory 

 
"We are in the process of completing the parish 

directory and are in need of parishioners' photos 

representing our parish life and families celebrating 

the sacraments. Please email photos by August 12th 

to jessica@saintmarywarroad.org or 

kim@redshoeswriting.com or bring them in to the 

parish office to scan copies.  
 

For those families that weren't able to participate in 

the LifeTouch professional photo shoots held last 

Fall, please submit a family photo by August 12th to 

stmarys2@mncable.net to include in our parish   

directory." 

mailto:jessica@saintmarywarroad.org
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College Students 
As we prepare to leave July behind and enter into August our college students begin to look to campus.  
As you prepare for this move, whether it be for your first year or as you look to go back for your last couple of 

classes, I want to share with you once again some thoughts from my time in college ministry.  

 
Dear students, I know life can feel crazy and so hectic in college. You have all kinds of things going on in your life, so 

many new things coming at you so fast, so I want to share with you some hints to make it a little easier. Some I have 

stolen, some I have adapted, and others come straight from me. 
1. Make God the center of all you do. Get to Mass every Sunday and Holy Day of Obligation, go to Mass on week-

days, go to Adoration. Set aside some time to pray every day, write your prayer time into your schedule, make it 

a priority. If you do that, if you make God the center of your everything, life will be better, not necessarily easier 

but certainly better. If you pray every day, if you make God the center of your life, you will stay out of a lot of 

trouble while still being able to have a great deal of fun and although life won't always be easy, you will know 

that God is with you especially in the hardest times.  

2. Try new things. Join the rugby team, check out the Chess Club, or History Club, maybe the Medieval Club or any 

old club, meet the weird kids down the hall, maybe that’s you. Certainly, college is about education and learning 

but it is so much more enjoyable if you try new things and meet new people. 

3. Search out your schools Catholic Campus group. It might be a Newman Center, perhaps your campus has FOCUS 

(Fellowship of Catholic University Students) or SPO (St. Paul’s Outreach), maybe it is a Catholic Club or maybe it is 

the nearest Catholic Parish. While at school stay close to your Catholic Faith, find those groups that will help and 

support you in your journey of faith. If you can’t find it on your campus let me know, I’ll track it down for you, or 

talk to the local priest and bug him until he comes up with a ministry for college students. 

4. Attend the events you school has to offer: hockey games, national trail mix day, science fairs, dance marathons, 

pie eating contests, pie throwing contests...whatever. You will never know if it was worth it unless you try it.  

5. PRAY! Pray regularly, pray that you will make good friends, friends that will build you up; friends that you will 

have for a life time, pray for big bags of candy, pray that you get care packages of chocolate chip cookies. Pray for 

the people around you that are not making good choices. Pray that you will be able to get through all that life will 

throw at you this year. Pray in thanksgiving for all that God has given you. Pray for yourself, your parents,         

siblings, high school friends, for your priest, PRAY.  

6. Call home often...I am not sure if you are aware, but as you go through a huge transition in your college years, so 

do your parents. Your mom and dad really want to know what is going on in your life, and even if you fought like 

crazy with your brothers and sisters, they still need you...so call them...and call them often.  

7. If you make a mistake, and we all do, admit it and get to the Sacrament of Reconciliation let God’s loving forgive-

ness wash over you, so that you can move on and not make the same mistake again. Try to find friends that will 

push you to grow in your faith and that will hold you accountable to who you want to be.  

8. Get to know your professors, go to your classes, do your homework, read your assignments, get to the library. It 

sounds obvious and I am sure everyone has told you the same things, that’s because it helps. It is so much easier 

to pass your classes if you have actually been to class and done the course work, trust me, I know from experi-

ence, the other way really doesn’t work that well.  

9. HAVE TONS OF FUN! There are so many amazingly fun things that you can do in college. Do them...play games, 

be goofy, have fun! Remember the words of St. John Bosco:   "Enjoy yourself as much as you like – if only you 

keep from sin." So have fun, lots of fun, but don’t let your fun lead you into sin.   

10. Pray, get to Mass, come to Reconciliation and remember always:  You are infinitely loved by your heavenly      

Father and are wonderful in His sight.  

Peace and God Bless my friends. 

Fr. Todd 


